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ABSTRACT
The Cretaceous (Mercedes Formation) and Paleogene (Queguay Formation) deposits cropping out in Wand S
Uruguay comprise two terrestrial limestone units that are very rich in trace fossils. The study of these units
permits to propose a sedimentological model for palustrine limestones and ca1cretes in which the distribution
of different types of trace fossils is considered. The study units include three main types of deposit: lacustrine
limestones, palustrine limestones and ca1cretes. The lacustrine limestones are relatively homogeneous and
contain gastropods, charophytes and ostracods, but no trace fossils. They were deposited in a relatively more
perennial lacustrine environment. The palustrine limestones include four different facies: desiccated
Keywords:

mudstones, nodular limestones, granular limestones and gravel-sheets. The desiccated mudstones indicate

Calcretes

a lesser degree of pedogenic modification and the granular limestones a higher degree. The gravel-sheets are

Lacustrine carbonates

an indication of the reworking of previous limestones deposits during low lakewater levels. Most of the

Trace fossils

palustrine limestones (except the gravel sheets) contain the same bioclasts as the lacustrine limestones plus a

Silicification
Chaco-Paranense Basin
Uruguay

variety of trace fossils such as

Celliforma.

Rebuffoichnus sciutto� Fictovichnus gobiensis

and different ichnospecies of

The ca1cretes are either massive (groundwater) or laminar. The massive ca1cretes are sandy

limestones made up of a carbonate matrix and cements. The laminar ca1cretes (root mats), which contain
alveolar septal structures, occur as centimetre-thick layers and can be seen in all types of deposit. They contain
the same trace fossil association as the palustrine limestones; the massive ca1cretes are poorer in such fossils.
The distribution of trace fossils in these environments is under strong facies control and provides good
evidence of subaerial exposure and semi-arid climates. All the limestones are partially replaced and cemented
by opal and quartz, but in all cases the primary structure is preserved. Silicification occurred under
groundwater meteoric conditions. Overall, the limestones facies (ca1cretes, palustrine and lacustrine) and
their lateral distribution likely reflect the existence of wetland environments in semiarid to sub-humid
climates. These climatic conditions were interrupted by a period of increased precipitations, probably the
Early Eocene dimatic Optimum.

1. Introduction

Insect trace fossils are abundant in palustrine deposits and
calcretes. This is particularly true in South America (Genise et al.,
2010) e.g., in the Palaeogene palaeosols of the Gran Salitral and
Sarmiento Formations in Argentina (Melchor et al., 2002; Bellosi et al.,
2010). Other well-known palustrine and calcrete deposits that
contain insect traces include the Pleistocene Bridgewater Formation
in Australia (Houston, 1987), the Bembridge Formation of the Isle of
White (Edwards et al., 1998), the Oligocene Brulle Formation of South
Dakota (USA) (Retallack, 1984), and the calcretes of the Canary
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Islands (Alonso-Zarza and Silva, 2002; Genise and Edwards, 2003 ). In
contrast, in many well-described palustrine and calcrete deposits,
such as in the Cretaceous Rupelo Formation in the Cameros Basin
(Platt, 1989) or in the Tertiary Duero Basin in Spain (Huerta and
Armenteros, 2005), insect trace fossils are not recorded. This may
reflect environmental conditions that were unsuitable for insects, or
more simply that there have been few searches for such trace fossils.
Although Freytet and Plaziat (1982) give some initial clues on the
distribution of some of these traces in palustrine carbonates and
carbonate palaeosols, most environmental models (e.g., Freytet and
Verrecchia, 2002; Alonso-Zarza, 2003 ; and Wright, 2007) do not
discuss in detail the distribution or types of trace fossils found in such
settings. However, in the last decade, ichnology in continental settings
has advanced notably, and a recurrent trace fossil association
dominated by insect traces (the Celliforma ichnofacies) seems to be

Navarro, 1991; Veroslavsky and Martlnez, 1996; Martinez et al., 1997,
2001; and Mart(nez and Veroslavsky, 2004). T6falo and Morris (2009)
and T6fala and Pazos (2010) interpret these limestones as a wide variety
of carbonates, including calcretes and palustrine limestones.
The aims of this work are: 1) to establish the stratigraphic
framework for these limestones, 2) to determine the processes and
palaeoenvironments involved in the formation of these carbonates, 3 )
t o record the distribution o f the different types of trace fossils and the
slight differences in the sedimentary environment that can control the
occurrence of them, 4) to analyse the silicification processes that these
limestones underwent, and 5) to propose the palaeogeographic
setting that prevailed during part of the Cretaceous and Palaeogene.
In doing so we will try to show that the traces fossils are a useful tool
to understand the sedimentary record of continental carbonates and
its paleoclimatic constraints.

indicative of carbonate palaeosols bearing low plant densities under
conditions of arid to semiarid environments (Genise et al., 2010).
Thus, these traces can provide data of use in interpreting the
palaeoenvironment of the basins in which calcretes and palustrine
carbonates form.
The Cretaceous and Palaeogene of W and S Uruguay are represented
by two units formed by continental limestones with an exceptional
abundance of trace fossils. These units crop out in Uruguay and
(sparsely) in NW Argentina within the Chaco-Paranense and Santa
Luda Basins (Fig. 1). There is an agreement, based on the overall
geological setting and the fossil content, that the age of these limestones
ranges from Late Cretaceous to Eocene and that they undoubtedly
represent continental limestones formed in arid to semiarid climates
(Coso and Bossi, 1966; Bossi er aI., 1975; Sprechmann et aI., 1981; Goso
Aguilar, 1999; Daners and Guerstein, 2004; and Mart(nez and
Veroslavsky, 2004). However disaepandes exist in their environmental
interpretation. Earlier authors interpreted these limestones to have
been deposited in lacustrine environments (Lambert, 1939; Serra, 1945;
andjones, 1956), whereas more recently they have been interpreted as
thick groundwater calcretes (Sprechmann et al., 1981; Bassi and

A

2. Geological setting

The carbonates studied in this paper form part of the sedimentary
record of the Chaco-Paranense and Santa Luda Basins (Fig. 1) that
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Fig. 1. Map showing the situation of the study area and the location of the key sectionsj1ocalities. URUGUAY: 1: Sauce Solo; 2: Forestal. 3: Palmar Dam; 4: ANCAP Quarry; 5: Road 26;
6: Quebracho. ARGENTINA: 7: Colon. 8: PN El Palmar; 9: Arroyo Ita; 10: Road 40. Northeastern of Mercedes city.

Table 1
Historical review about the nomenclature, Iithostratigraphic treatment and age given to
the "Calizas del Queguay",
Age

Authors

Nomenclature

Frenguelli (1930)

5ilicified deposits of Quebracho Tertiary
(N) and limestones with

Strophocheilus from Migues (5)

Walther (1931)

"(alizas siliceas"

Mio-Pliocene

L1mbert (l940a)

"Calizas lacustres de Queguay"

Cretaceous-Tertiary-

L1mbert (l940b)

"(alizas de Queguay"

Cretaceous-Tertiary-

5erra (1945)
}ones (1956)

"(alizas de Queguay"

Oligocene
Oligocene

"(alizas de Queguay"

Oligocene

Caorsi and Gof'ii
(1958)
Goso and Bossi

"(alizas del Queguay"

Oligocene

Queguay Formation

Paleogene

Bossi (1966)

Queguay Formation

Cenozoic

Bossi et aL (1 975)

Mercedes Formation

Cretaceous

Mones (1979)

Queguay Formation

Late Eocene

5prechmann et al
(1981)

Queguay Formation,
Mercedes Formation

Cretaceous-Paleogene

Oligocene

(1966)

Predozzi et ai, (1985)

Mercedes Formation

Late Cretaceous

Bossi and Navarro

Mercedes Formation

Cretaceous

(1991)
Veroslrtvsky and
Martinez (1996)

"(alizas del Queguay"

Middle Paleocene

Martinez et aL (1997)

"(alizas del Queguay"

Paleocene

Martinez et aL (2001)

"(alizas del Queguay"

Paleocene

10falo et aL (2001)

Queguay Formation

Late Cretaceous-Early

GOSO-Aguilar and

"Queguay Chemostratigraphic

Eocene
Paleocene

Perea (2003)
Martintz and
Veroslavsky (2004)

Unit"
Queguay or (alizas del

Paleocene (Middle-Late)

Queguay Formation

Verosla.vsky and De
Santa Ana (2004)

"(alizas del Queguay"

Paleocene (Middle-Late)

T6fo1lo and Morras

"Formaci6n Queguay"

Paleocene

(2009)
T6fo1lo and Pazos

Queguay Formation

Paleocene

(2010)

overlie the Uruguayan shield, These carbonates were mentioned in
the diaries of Charles Darwin and Priest Damaso Antonio Larrafiaga at
the end of the nineteenth century, These rocks crop out mainly in the
north-western region of Uruguay, in Paysandu, Rio Negro and Soriano
Counties, and to a lesser extent near Montevideo, in southern
Uruguay, Their first detailed description was provided by Frenguelli
(1930), who also correlated the deposits from north-western Uruguay
with those located about 300 km away in southern Uruguay,
Frenguelli (1930) recorded the presence of the gastropods Bulimulus
and Planorbis at Estacion Quebracho and discussed the fossil content,
including cells from "solitary vespids", The name "Calizas del
Queguay" was first used by Lambert (1940a),
The stratigraphy of these basins has been widely discussed and
there is no general agreement on the age or even the lithology of some
of the units, especially for certain formations, Table 1 summarizes all
the previous stratigraphic work performed on these limestones and
reflects the lack of agreement regarding their age and stratigraphic
position,
The lowermost sedimentary unit is the Guichon Formation or
"Areniscas de Guichon" (Lambert 1940a), which overlies the Serra
Geral Basalts, There is a general agreement on the Cretaceous age and
composition of this unit which is formed by up to 100 m of coarse
sandstones (Goso-Aguilar and Perea, 2003 ; TOfalo and Pazos, 2010),
The overlying formation is the Mercedes Formation, which is also
Cretaceous in age and composed of a fining upwards sequence
including conglomerates, sandstones, and rare mudstones, Both the
Guichon and Mercedes Formations are interpreted as fluvial deposits
(Chebli et aI., 1989; Toralo and Pazos, 2010). Bossi (1966) included the
Queguay limestones at the top of - but still within - the Cretaceous
Mercedes Formation, The Mercedes Formation is overlain by the
Asencio Formation, which is a distinctive, red-coloured sandstone
with a representative ichnofauna of the Coprinisphaera ichnofacies,
and which is interpreted as a sequence of mature ultisols that
developed under warm and humid conditions (Roselli, 1939;
Gonzilez. 1999; and Bellosi et al.. 20(4), The Cenozoic Fray Bentos
Formation overlies the Asencio Formation and consists of sandstones
and mudstones (brown in colour), containing palaeosols (T6falo and

Table 2
5tudied sections/localities with indications of the formation they belong and their fossil content
Locality/GPS

Formation/age

Trace fossils

Body fossils

El Palmar Dam (Uruguay)
5 33° 6' 23,24ff: W 5T 2S' 19,5Off

Mercedes Formation (Upper
Cretaceous)

Cellifonna spinfer, Cellifonna gennanica,

Biomphalana, characean oogonia,

Fictovichnus gobiensis, rhizoliths

Quebracho railway cut (Uruguay)
531055' 19,6ff W5T 54' 24,r
Forestal (aja Bancaria Quarry (Uruguay)
532027' 44,Off W5T 35' 25,2ff

Queguay Formation (Middle

C spinfer, C gennanica, Cellifonna rose/hi,

Eocene-Middle Oligocene)

Rebuf
j oichnus sciuttoi, Rhizoliths

E gobiensis, C spinfer, C gennanica,

Biomphalana, Physa, wood remains, characean

Cretaceous)

rhizoliths

oogonia, dinosaur eggshells (Sphaerovum

C spinfer, C gennanica, E gobiensis,

Pupillidae indet

534024' 03Aff W55° 3S' 37,r

erbeni)

rhizoliths

532002' 37,Off W5T 36' 38.2ff

5 33020' 55,P: W 5T 46' 2SP
5auce 5010 Quarry (Uruguay)

Ce/US endocarps, characean oogonia,

Mercedes Formation (Upper

La 50ta Ranch Quarry (Uruguay)
Road 26, Km 49 (Uruguay)
532003' 30Aff W5T 42' 45,Off
Coquimbo Creek (Uruguay)

Biomphalana, Physa, Eoborus,

Queguay Formation (Middle

C gennanica

Eocene-Middle Oligocene)
Mercedes Formation (Upper

C gennanica, E gobiensis,

Molluscan shell debris

C gennanica, C rosellii, E gobiensis

Eoborus chamwnus, CelUs endocarps

Cretaceous)
Queguay Formation (Middle

connected to tunnels

Non-fossiliferous

Eocene-Middle Oligocene)

Vichadero Quarry, ANCAP (Uruguay)
5 32° 5' 23,60ff: W 5T 50' 3,SOff

Queguay Formation (Middle
Eocene-Middle Oligocene)

Non-fossiliferous

Non-fossiliferous

Jesuita Quarry (Uruguay)
532005' 52,Sff: W5T 57' 4SAff

Queguay Formation (Middle

Non-fossiliferous

Non-fossiliferous

Eocene-Middle Oligocene)
Rhizoliths

Non-fossiliferous

E gobiensis

Non-fossiliferous

E gobiensis

Non-fossiliferous

Non-ichnofossiliferous

Non-fossiliferous

El Palmar National Park (Argentina)
531052' 54,2ff W5So 12' 16Aff

Pay Ubre Formation

Colon 510pe (Argentina)
5 32012' 5Sff, W 5So OS' 04ff
East of Mercedes City (Argentina)

Pay Ubre Formation
(Cretaceous)

5290OS' 32.3ff W5T SS' 24Aff
Ita Creek, Estancia La Encarnaci6n (Argentina)
529007' 34,1 ff W5So 27' 36,7ff

(Cretaceous)

Pay Ubre Formation
(Cretaceous)
Pay Ubre Formation
(Cretaceous)

Pazos, 2010). According to Bossi (1966), both the Mercedes and
Asencio Formations are Cretaceous, being overlain by the Fray Bentos
Formation. However, Pazos et at. (199B) indicate the Asencio
Formation to be Cenozoic, whereas TOfalo and Pazos (2010) indicate
the Queguay, Asencio and Fray Bentos Formations to be all Cenozoic.
Genise et aL (2002) and Bellosi et aL (2004) proposed the Asencio
Formation to be Palaeogene, probably Early Eocene considering the
occurrence of late rites and the abundance of dung-beetle trace fossils.
Recently, T6falo and Morras (2009) and T6falo and Pazos (2010)
summarized the previous stratigraphic framework and proposed a
new one based on the observations mainly made in the Parana and

A
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3. Stratigraphy
3.1. Observations made on sections from Argentina

Patchy outcrops of limestones are present in the NE Argentina,
bordering Uruguay (Fig. 1), within Entre Rios and Corrientes
provinces. These outcrops are small (both in area and thickness),
and in some cases correspond to quarries that are no longer in service

El Palmar Dam

PN Palmar

13

Santa Lucia Basins. The latter papers include the "Calizas del
Queguay", named the Queguay Formation within the Palaeocene.
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Fig. 2. Sedimentary logs. A: Sections from Mercedes Formation (Cretaceous). B: Sections from Queguay Formation (PaJaeogene).

or have been covered, precluding their observation. Herbst (1980)
defined the Pay Ubre Formation to include these outcrops and
proposed an Upper Cretaceous age, correlating them to the "Calizas
del Queguay" of Uruguay (Herbst, 1980; Herbst and santa Cruz, 1985).
Recent fieldwork on the Pay Ubre Formation (Fig. 1, Ta.ble 2)
revealed: 1) the Colon slope (Entre RiDs) has limestone-bearing trace
fossils: ellipsoidal chambers compatible with Fictovichnus gobiensis;
2) in the Parque Nacional (PN) El Palmar section (Entre Rios) (Fig. 2A)
more than 10 m of limestones are exposed along the River Uruguay
(from Prefectura to Intendencia). The only trace fossils are rhizoliths;
the limestones are nodular, mottled, and are interpreted as pond
deposits; 3) a bedding plane exposed beside Road 40 near the detour
of Road 85 (NE of Mercedes, Corrientes) where a specimen of F.
gobiensis was found; 4) small outcrops are present along the Ita Creek
on the Estancia La Encamacion (SW of Mercedes, near Road 24,
Corrientes). The limestones are also nodular, mottled, and strongly
silicified. They bear some rhizoliths and F. gobiensis. The latter is the
largest outcrop found in Corrientes; others are mentioned by Herbst
(1980) and Herbst and santa Cruz (1985), such as at Calera Diaz,
Estancia La Emilia, and Puesto Las Ruinas. However, these were not
found or were quarries that are now covered.
3.2. Observations made on stratigraphical key sections from Uruguay

The reference formation followed was the Asencio Formation, thus
rendering three key sections: El Palmar Dam, Quebracho, and Road 26
sections (Table 2, Fig. 2). In these sections it is possible to see the
contact between the Asencio Formation and its underlying or
overlying units.

In the El Palmar Dam section (Fig. 2A) a fining-upwards sequence
passing from coarse sandstones to fine sands and mudstones includes
about 1 m of silicified carbonates. These carbonates occur either as
thin laminae interbedded within the sands or as thicker nodules
forming beds and containing gastropods, charophytes and ostracods.
The base of the Asencio Formation occurs at the topmost part of the El
Palmar Dam section (Fig. 3A). In the Road 26 section the Asencio
Formation is overlain (Figs. 2B and 3 8) by several beds (in total 2.30 m
thick) of tabular sandstones containing coarse clasts sourced from the
Asencio Formation. At the top the sandstones are finer grained and
have high micrite content and coarse spar cements. The sandstones
pass vertically to micritic limestones with desiccation cracks and
manganese staining, very similar to those that make up the ANCAP
section (Fig. 2B). The two Quebracho sections show similarities with
the Road 26 section. The coarse sandstones at the base also contain
large clasts sourced from the Asencio Formation (Fig. 3C, D). The
sandstones grade vertically to palustrine limestones with interbedded
thin laminar calcretes; both are partially silicified (Fig. 2B).
3.3. Proposal of a new stratigraphic framework

The results of the field work in Uruguay on the stratigraphical key
sections including the limestone units of the study area allow to
propose the new stratigraphic framework outlined in Fig. 4. See
Table 2 for fossil occurrences in the studied sections. We have studied
neither the Guichon nor the Fray Bentos Formations.
The top of the Cretaceous is formed by the Mercedes Formation. In
the study area it is more than 10 m thick and can be divided into three
units (1-3 ), the contacts of which are concordant.

Fig.3.A: Topmost of the El Palmar Dam section showing the contact between Mercedes Formation (M) and Asencio Formation (A). B: Road 26 outcrop the contact between Asencio
(A) and Queguay (Q) is outlined. C: Clasts of Asencio (arrowed) included within Unit 1 of Queguay Formation in Quebracho. D: Microphotograph of the massive calcretes of Unit 1
(Quebracho) showing a clast sourced from Asencio (large clast in the middle).

- Unit 1 consists of more than 5 m of tabular beds of coarse sands
with interbedded fine gravels. Some channel-like bodies are
observed and most of the sequences are fining upwards. The top
of the unit includes carbonate nodules and laminae and is partially
silicified.
Unit 2 is formed by 1 to 3 m-thick, partially silicified, soft, sandy
limestone beds. At the top, these beds are more indurated and
include fossils of Biomphalaria gastropods, ostracods, charophytes,
Celliforma germanica, Celliforma spirifer, F. gobiensis, rhizoliths, and
scarce dinosaur eggshell fragments (Fig. 5). Trace fossils are more
common in the La Forestal section than in the El Palmar Dam
section. Both sections also provide lacustrine fossils such as
charophytes, ostracods and Biomphalaria (Table 2). Silicified
wood fragments also appear in this unit.
- Unit 3 is composed of 2-3 m of medium to fine sands of prismatic
structure that show mottling. It is conformably overlain by the
Asencio Formation.
The Asencio Formation, between 2 and 6 m thick, is herein used as
a key bed within the studied area. Its age is proposed as early Eocene
(Genise et al., 2002; Bellosi et al. 2004).
Apart from the Asencio Formation, the Palaeogene also includes the
Queguay Formation that conformably overlies the Asencio Formation.
Herein, we restricted the name Queguay Formation to the Middle
Eocene-Middle Oligocene sandstones and limestones overlying the
Asencio Formation. The Queguay Formation is about 10 m thick and is
composed of two units.
- Unit 1 is less than 5 m thick and consists of coarse to fine sands
with sparse larger clasts, some of which are sourced from the
Asencio Formation (Fig. 3 C). It is partially silicified and commonly
contains carbonate as matrix and cements, especially at the top
where it grades into Unit 2. Specimens of Celliforma are found at
the base of this unit at Quebracho (Fig. 1, Table 2).

Unit 2 is from 2 to 10 m thick. It consists of a lower part with sandy
limestones containing partially silicified carbonate laminae, and an
upper part with micritic limestones with desiccation features and
less prominent silicification. The sandy limestone contains sand
sized grains sourced by previously silicified limestones. Ostracods,
charophytes, Celtis endocarps, Biomphalaria, Physa, and Eoborus
gastropods, C germanica, C spirifer, Celliforma rosellii, Celliforma
ispp, Rebuffoichnus sciuttoi (only found at Quebracho), F. gobiensis,
and rhizoliths are common in this unit (Fig. 6) (Table 2).
4. Sedimentology

Most of the facies studied here, and especially those that contain
trace fossils, are either lacustrinejpalustrine carbonates or calcretes.
Some of the exposures were limited and so the lateral relationships
between the differentfacies were not easy to follow, however outcrops
such as Sauce Solo or ANCAP permitted seeing some of these
relationships. There is an important similarity between the deposits
of the Cretaceous (Unit 2 of Mercedes Formation) and the Palaeogene
(Unit 2 of Queguay Formation); thus, all the carbonate facies are here
analysed as a whole.
4.1. Lacustrine facies

These limestones occur sparsely interbedded within other facies,
especially with palustrine limestones. They are recognized in sections
at La Forestal, the base of ANCAP, locally at Quebracho, and at El
Palmar Dam (Fig. 2). They occur as beds ranging from 0.1 m to several
metres in thickness. No lamination is visible and the beds are
homogeneous. These limestones are commonly wackestones contain
ing gastropods, charophytes, and ostracods (Fig. 7A), but no trace
fossils are recognized. Charophytes and ostracods commonly preserve
their initial textures, whereas gastropods are represented either by
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preserved shells or moulds filled by spar calcite. Some of these
limestones contain large amounts of siliciclastic grains, mostly quartz,
and have few bioclasts. In some cases the quartz grains are very
rounded. Lenticular calcite pseudomorphs occur after gypsum very
locally in the less bioclastic limestones. Desiccation cracks and
pedogenic features occur sparsely. These cracks show a first infill of
coarse calcite spar, followed by fibrous or microcrystalline quartz.
Rarely the cracks and some vugs contain a first infill of vadose silt.
4.1.1. Interpretation

This facies represents more open or perennial lacustrine deposits
subjected to minor subaerial exposure. However, this interpretation
does not imply deposition in a deep-water body. On the contrary, the
biota and the occurrence of some desiccation features indicate the
existence of very shallow, well oxygenated lakes. The thin beds in
which these facies occur probably indicate short-lived lakes without
significant subaerial exposure. Similar facies are very common in
recent freshwater lakes such as those at Las Tablas de Daimiel
(Alonso-Zarza et a.L, 2006) and are seen in ancient lacustrine shallow
water deposits stretching as far back as the Devonian (Dunagan and
Driese, 1999). Although sometimes the massive and homogeneous
appearance of these limestones seems to indicate bioturbation in
shallow lake areas (Gierlowski-Kordesch, 2010), no evidence of

strong bioturbation that might have totally destroyed the original
fabric of the sediment is seen. The massive appearance might be due
either to an increase in the sedimentation rate (Verrecchia, 2007) or
to the fact that the primary micritic mud was initially precipitated as
fine and homogeneous crystals later lithified (Wright et aL, 1997). The
preservation of many of the original morphologies of the bioclasts
supports the idea of reduced bioturbation and preservation of most of
the initial textural features of the sediments. The occurrence of clastic
grains in some of the beds suggests that water was partially sourced
from superficial currents entering the lakes.
4.2. Palustrine Jades

These are probably the most characteristic limestones of both the
Mercedes and Queguay Formations. They occur in all the studied
sections and are commonly partially silicified. There are four main
palustrine facies.
Desiccated mudstones. These are very common at the ANCAP
quarry and in the Sauce Solo section (Fig. 2) where they form massive
beds more than 1 m thick The mudstones have very sparse bioclasts
and variable amounts of siliciclastic grains (up to 15%). They also
show aggregates containing siliclastic grains and strongly desiccated
clays. The mudstones are cut by cracks that are either empty or filled
by spar cement (Eg. 7B). Single cracks are horizontal but complex and
irregular networks of cracks also occur. The cracks show a complex
infill with micritic fragments and quartz grains embedded either in
calcite or quartz cement (Fig. 7C, D). The mudstones contain some
angular or rounded micritic fragments surrounded and cut by a
network of desiccation cracks. Some manganese staining lines these
cracks. Trace fossils are very abundant in the desiccated mudstones of
the Sauce Solo section but totally absent in the ANCAP quarry. Some
thin sections from Sauce Solo preserve remains of calcified plant
debris.
Nodular limestones. These occur mostly at the base of the Sauce
Solo section, at the top of the La Forestal section, and in the PN El
Palmar section (Argentina)(Fig. 2). Mean thickness is between 0.5 and
1 m. They appear as horizontal but irregular limestone beds in which
decimetre-scale nodules are distinguishable because they are includ
ed in a softer muddy matrix. Some nodules are horizontally elongated,
whereas in others the trend is verticaL Nodular limestones are
mudstones to wackestones and include ostracod, charophyte, mollusc
fragments, and abundant trace fossils. Desiccation and/or root cracks
are common and tend to be irregular (Fig. S A). Some of the cracks
have a first coating of iluviated clays, followed by a variety of calcite
cements from fibrous-gravitational to coarse calcite spar (Fig. BA).
Some limestone fragments as well as rounded calcite crystals are also
found within these cracks
Granular limestones. These occur in all the studied sections, but the
best examples are seen in the Quebracho sections. They form either
individual beds (up to 1 m thick) or are interbedded between any
other facies types. These limestones are sandy packstones formed by
rounded or angular micritic grains; the rounded micritic grains (ooids)
are about 1 mm across.These micritic grains may have a nucleus either
of quartz grains or fragments of re-worked limestone (Fig. SB). They
may include fossils and rarely can contain calcite pseudomorphs
following gypsum. Some of the nuclei also consist of alveolar
structures or fragments of chert rocks. Most of the ooids have several
micritic envelopes that are very irregular, in some cases asymmetrical
(thicker on the underside), or the laminae are partially recrystallized
to pseudospar. The angular micritic fragments (intraclasts) are larger
(>5 mm) and show a micritic laminated coating (Fig. SC). These
intraclasts contain fragments of bioclasts. The granular limestones
show a micritic matrix and include the same bioclasts as the lacustrine
limestones, quartz grains, and in some cases fragments of previous
chert rocks. Some of the quartz grains show a thin clay coating.
Desiccation cracks are common and in some cases partially filled by

Fig. 5. Fossils from the Cretaceous unit II of Mercedes Formation. A

Celliforma spinfer. lateral view (left). oblique and opercular view (right). scale 0.5 cm. B. C. issp.. scale 0.5 cm. C.

Fictovichnus gobiensis. scale 0.5 cm. D. Dinosaur eggshell fragment. scale 0.5 cm. E. Freshwater gastropods. Biomphalana (left) and Physa (right). scale 0.5 cm. F. Silicified wood

fragments. scale 1 cm.

vadose gravitational cement. Alveolar septal structures (Fig. S O) are
very common, cutting the entire structure of the rock; they show a
network of rounded pores surrounded by laminated micrite. Root
sections and calcified cells are found in association with the alveolar
structures as well as finer grained «1 mm), coated micritic grains.
Granular limestones seem to be the more favourable facies for trace
fossils; for example, the greatest variety of trace fossils is found in the
granular limestones of the Quebracho locality (Table 2).
Gravel-sheets have only been recognized in the ANCAP section. The
thickest is 90 cm and shows an erosive base on the underlying
limestones (Fig. S E). Its lateral continuity is not easy to observe,
although it is possible to follow it for about 100 m. It is composed of
clasts up to 10 cm across, most of which are micritic and sourced from
the underlying desiccated limestones (Fig. S F), although there are
other clasts composed of chert. The matrix is sandy. No trace fossils
are recognized.

4.2.1. Interpretation

The limestones described here preserve very well their primary
lacustrine features, such as micrite and bioclasts, as well as the features
that resulted from their subaerial exposure leading to their pedogenic
and early diagenetic modification (desiccation cracl{s, rhizoliths, trace
fossils, etc.). Thus, these limestones can be considered typical palustrine
limestones according to the definition of Freytet (19S4). These facies
illustrate the different degree of modification of the primary lacustrine
mud with bioclasts. The less developed palustrine limestones (shorter
subaerial exposure) are desiccated micrites in which the original
lacustrine wackestone is only modified by desiccation cracks. More
prolonged exposure led to the formation of the nodular limestones in
which desiccation and/or root activity led to the individualization of
nodules via a network of cracks. These cracks were later filled by vadose
and phreatic cements (Freytet, 1973 ). The formation of these limestones
may occur in single or multiple events (Alonso-Zarza and Wright,

Fig.

6.

Fossils from the Queguay Formation (Tertiary unit). A Cellifonna spinfer. scale 1 cm. B. Cellifonna rose/W. scale 1 cm. C C gennanica (left). Rebujfoichnus sciuttoi (up) and

Fictovichnus gobiensis (down). scale 0.5 cm. D. Eoborus chamwnus. scale 1 cm. E. Field photograph with Biomphalana. scale 1 cm. F. CelUs endocarps. scale 2 mm.

201 Oa), but thick nodular beds such as those in the Sauce Solo section
probably indicate multiple sedimentation-exposure events.
The more complex palustrine facies - the granular limestones - have
in some cases been interpreted as resulting from prolonged groundwater
effects, such as Martinez et al. (1997) Veroslavsky et al. (1997). However,
more recent papers (T6falo and Morras, 2009; T6falo and Pazos, 2010)
also consider them to be palustrine features. In fact, granular limestones
are one of the most typical palustrine facies (Huerta and Arrnenteros,
2005). They are also known as peloidal, coated grain and/or intradastic
limestones (Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 201Oa). Their formation is the
result of the repeated wetting and drying of carbonate mud, where
root penetration contributes to this mud's intense fragmentation
(Arrnenteros et al., 1997). Later reworking, organic activity, internal
sedimentation, and vadose and groundwater cementation produced a
complex limestone fabric (Alonso-Zarza et al., 1992). Granular lime
stones are thought to be the most developed palustrine fabrics and to

reflect the most intense modification processing of the initial mud to
form a syngenetic grainstone (Mazzullo and Birdwell, 1989). However,
these modifications occur not long after sedimentation.
The sparse occurrence of gravel sheets confirms the fragmentation
of the mud as syngenetic; then these fragments are incorporated into
subsequent sedimentary events. Gravel-sheets and channels filled by
carbonate fragments, as the one present in the ANCAP section, are
commonly recognized in palustrine sequences. These deposits
probably indicate longer periods of desiccation (Alonso-Zarza et al.,
2006) of the lacustrine sediments and the reworking of the clasts via
the incision of fluvial channels that eroded the brecciated palustrine
deposits. These channels also carried non-carbonate fragments, which
indicate their source to have been outside the carbonate lake system.
The Bonneville Basin of North America also shows gravel and sand
channels developed during regressive phases when the corresponding
lake levels were low (Oviatt et al., 2003).

Fig. 7. Lacustrine and palustrine fades. A: Lacustrine fades showing charophyte oogonia. B: Desiccated mudstones in which the cracks have not been filled. c: Desiccated mudstones
the cracks show a complex infill of micritic fragments. opal and quartz cements (plane-polarized light). D: Same as C with cross-polarized light.

4.3. Calcretes

Two main types of calcretes have been identified in the study area:
massive and laminar calcretes.
Massive calcretes vary from sandy limestones to sands that are very
rich in carbonate matrix and cements. They commonly occur in the
sandstone beds of the Mercedes (Unit 2) and Queguay Formations
(Unit 1) (Fig. 4). The sand grains are of quartz, feldspar, and rock
fragments including limestone silicified grains. The grains are
rounded to subangular and are commonly associated with clay
cutans. Both the clay cutans and the grains are corroded by a mosaic
of calcite crystals (Fig. 9A, B). The matrix is micritic but shows
recrystallization to pseudospar (Fig. 9A, B). All these characters are
indicative of an alpha micro fabric (Wright and Tucker, 1991).
Prismatic calcite cements occur on the clay cutans, or directly on
the grains when silicified, as well as in cracks in the micrite matrix.
However, the fabric of the calcrete is preserved after silicification
(Fig. 9C, D). In the Road 26 and Quebracho sections these calcretes
(initially sandstones) include up to 10% of clasts sourced from the
underlying Asencio Formation; these are rounded to angular and of
very diverse sizes (mm to cm). The presence of these clasts, from
Asencio, causes the staining of the calcretes, giving an orange colour to
these rocks. Trace fossils are not common in this facies, except for
some Celliforma in the Quebracho sections.
Laminar calcretes occur as centimetre-thick layers either within
sandy layers, such as in the El Palmar Dam section (Fig. 9E), or within
palustrine limestones, such as in the Quebracho section (Fig. 9F) or
the La Forestal sections. At the El Palmar Dam the laminar calcretes
occur within a 0.7 m-thick bed of well-bedded medium-grained
sandstones with clay cutans. The laminar calcretes are silicified and
show a network of calcifiedjsilicified root mats with very good
preservation of the alveolar structures (Fig. 9E, F). Root traces and

filaments can be recognized. These biogenic features are typical of
beta micro fabrics (Wright and Tucker, 1991). Patches of coarse equant
calcite mosaic are distributed irregularly and corrode the quartz
grains. When the laminar calcrete layers occur within palustrine
deposits, such as in the La Forestal sections and particularly in the
Quebracho sections, they are more difficult to recognize. Those that
are silicified are more easily seen. These thin calcrete layers show
alveolar septal structures and include fine rounded and coated
micritic grains (ooids); they disrupt the palustrine features of the
limestones on which they developed.
4.3.1. Interpretation

The calcretes described here are indicative of different pedogenic
and diagenetic processes. The lack of biogenic features in the massive
calcretes, the corrosion features and the calcite cements indicate intense
cementation and replacement of the primary clastic sediments by
carbonate, indicating their groundwater origin Outras et al., 2007;
Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 201Ob). Despite the intense precipitation of
calcium carbonate, some of the quartz grains preserve their initially
rounded morphology and even their earlier pedogenic clay cutans,
indicating the partial preservation of the original sediment, such as the
clasts sourced from the Asencio Formation. The fact that in the El Palmar
Dam or Quebracho sections the ground water effects are more
prominent in the siliciclastic deposits, and less so in the lacustrine is
an indication of a very shallow water table that modified the sediments
when it rose to form a shallow lake. It is important to note that the
groundwater calcretes described here do not correspond to massive and
thick phreatic hardpans, such as those described by Jutras et al. (2007)
for the Mississippian of Canada. Rather, they are here restricted to the
more porous levels and tend to preserve their initial textures. This
indicates that modification occurred within the same sedimentary unit
and not at a later time.

Fig. 8. Palustrine fades. A: Nodular sandy limestones containing an irregular network of cracks. B: Granular limestones formed by ooids in which the nucleus is formed by micrite
containing some bioc1asts (arrowed). C: Intraclasts within granular limestones. The intraclasts are surrounded by laminated micrite. D: Alveolar septal structure formed by laminated
micrite surrounding irregular pores. E: ANCAP section: gravel-sheets (g) eroded the desiccated mudstones (d). Most of the c1asts within the sheet are sourced from the underlying
mudstones. F: Microphotograph of a stained thin section from the gravel-sheet of E. Most of the c1asts are micritic.

Laminar calcretes correspond to calcified root mats in which the
alveolar septal structures represent the calcification of fine root
tubules and associated fungal filaments (Wright et al., 1988; Wright,
1989). The role of roots in the formation of these calcretes is so
important that in some cases they are named rootcretes Uones, 1992),
rhizogenic calcretes (Wright et al., 1995), root calcretes (Alonso-Zarza
andjones, 2007) or laminar calcretes formed by calcification of mostly
horizontal root systems. Root mats develop in different types of
sediment, such as the sandstones of the El Palmar Dam section, or the
palustrine limestones of the Quebracho section. Thin calcified root
mats such as those described here may also develop by phreatophytes
in relation to a very shallow, perched groundwater table (Semeniuk
and Meagher, 1981). The fact that the laminar calcretes occur either in
the transition between the siliclastic and palustrine deposits or
disrupting the palustrine deposits may indicate that plants were able
to extract water from a progressively rising or descending water table

(in the El Palmar Dam and Quebracho sections). Roots would disrupt
the previous palustrine facies during a fall in the groundwater table.
5. Silicification

All the studied facies are partially replaced and cemented by silica.
Silica appears as discontinuous centimetre-scale nodules and follows
some of the bedding of the limestones, especially the laminar
calcretes. Some of the trace fossils are also silicified. Silicification is
either of quartz or opal (Fig. lOA, B); in most cases the primary texture
is preserved (Fig. 10C, D, E).
Opal is mostly massive and isotropic and replaces the micritic
components either with matrix or grains (ooids, intraclasts). Opal is
more abundant in the palustrine (Fig. lOA, B) and lacustrine (Fig. 10C, D)
limestones than in the calcretes. The opal neatly preserves the primary
texture of the rock. In some places, opal replaces the shells of some

Fig. 9. calcretes. A: Microphotograph of a massive calcrete showing etched quartz grains surrounded by spar calcite cements and embedded within micrite matrix (plane-polarized

light). B: The same microphotograph with cross-polarized light. c: Massive calcrete showing the left side has undergone important silicification (plane-polarized light). D: Same
image with cross-polarized light. Silicification by both opal and quartz has preserved the original texture. E: Irregular carbonate layers (root mats) interbedded within sandy
mudstones. F: Detailed view of root mats interlayered within palustrine deposits.

gastropods (Fig. 10E). More rarely it occurs as the first cementation
phase pre-dating quartz cementation (Fig. 1 OF). In this situation the opal
cement is mostly of fibrous opal (lussatite). In calcretes, opal appears to
be replaang the micrite matrix or the micritic filaments of the alveolar
structures.
Quartz appears as mosaics of equigranular crystals or as chalcedony
(fibrous-radial textures) (Fig. 10E). It occurs either as cement or
replaang previous carbonate textures.The cements fill different types of
porosity (vug, desiccationjbrecaation, intragranular and intergranular).
In laminar calcretes quartz fills the porosity within the alveolar
structures. Quartz commonly replaces the shells of bioclasts such as
charophytes (Fig. 1 OC, D) and gastropods. In groundwater calcretes, the
prior calate cements (Fig. 9B,C,D) and some recrystallized micrite
matrix are commonly replaced by quartz. This indicates that most of the
siliafication processes occurred after groundwater calate cementation
and/or reaystallization.

The study of the siliafied limestones provides the following main
results: 1) silicification neatly preserves the primary texture of all the
studied deposits; 2) the replacement process is texturally controlled
since fine crystalline carbonates are replaced by opal whereas coarser
calate textures are replaced by quartz; 3) quartz cementation generally
postdates both opal cementation and calcite spar cementation, and
4) siliafication is in most cases the last diagenetic process affecting these
limestones, but it is still an early process as some of the massive calcretes
include fragments of previously siliafied limestones.
These results indicate that siliafication very probably occurred in a
groundwater environment since 1) quartz replaces some calate
phreatic cements, 2) there is no evidence of vadose cementation, and
3 ) groundwater silicification tends to preserve original textures
(Bustillo, 2010). This is in agreement with the results obtained by
T6falo and Pazos (2010) within the same sedimentary deposits.
Siliafication was very probably produced by pH changes due to the

Fig. 10. Silicification. A: Partially-silicified palustrine bed. The image shows both the replacement of the initial micrite by opal (Op) in the lower part of the picture and the
cementation of the cracks mostly with quartz (Qz) cements. The upper part is not silicified. The initial texture is neatly preserved after silicification (plane-polarized light). B: Same

image with cross-polarized light. c: Totally silicified lacustrine limestone preserving the initial texture. Opal mostJy replaces the micrite matrix. whereas quartz replaces the bioc1asts
and fills their porosity (plane-polarized light). D: Same image with cross-polarized light. E: Palustrine limestone in which the matrix and bioc1asts shells are replaced by opal. Quartz
fills the porosity within the bioc1asts (cross-polarized light). F: Image showing the initial cementation of a crack by opal and later quartz cement (cross-polarized light).

flow of freshwater within the carbonate sediments, and silica was mostly
sourced from the weathering of the silicate minerals (Summertield,
1983; Nash and Ullyoot, 2007) of both the underlying volcanic rod<s or
from the grains or matrix of the different sandstones deposits within the
basins. The presence of both opal and quartz is more an indication of the
original texture of the silicified components than of changes in water
geochemistry or ageing processes. Textural and compositional silica
textures reflecting the primary composition and texture of the
sediments are common and also are described, for example, for the
Miocene of the Madrid Basin (Bustillo and Alonso-Zarza, 2007 ).
6. Discussion

The two limestone units identified in this paper (Unit 2 from the
Mercedes Formation and Unit 2 from the Queguay Formation) reflect

two stages of deposition of terrestrial carbonates over the Uruguayan
shield. Both units are separated by the Asencio Formation and by the
topmost unit of the Mercedes Formation (Unit 3). Within the basin, the
infill of accommodation space by Unit 1, mostly siliciclastic sediments
from the Mercedes Formation, is accOllllted for by the progressive rise in
the water table, leading to either the formation of groundwater calcretes
or the emergence of the lal<e to form palustrine or lacustrine carbonates.
In addition, roots colonized both the sand and lime mud deposits to form
laminar calcretes. A similar situation is envisaged for Unit 2 of the
Queguay Formation, but here the palustrine limestones are thicker and
indicate a more persistent palustrine environment Thus, the two units
were deposited in a very flat landscape, evolving laterally and vertically
from distal fan/fluvial environments to larustrine ones. The features of
the lacustrine/palustrine limestones indicate that these areas were also
very flat and their water bodies very shallow.
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Fig. 11. Idealized sketch of the distribution of the carbonate facies, showing their fossil content. Based partially on field observations.

The modern analogues for the environments in which palustrine
limestones form are wetlands (Wright and Platt, 1995; Reuter et al.,
2009). Some well known ancient and recent wetlands developed near
the sea (Pt att andWright, 1992; MacNeil andjones, 2006). However, in
the study case there is no sign of any marine influence. Wetlands are
sourced either from surface or ground waters. Recent, non-marine
influenced wetlands such as Las Tablas de Daimiel (Alonso-Zarza et al.,
2006) may have both types of recharge. Knowledge of water table
oscillations are crucial when trying to determine the complex
interfingering between sedimentary and pedogenic facies and in
understanding environments over space and time. Changes from
pedogenic to ground water calcretes and later on to lacustrinej
palustrine limestones have been commonly described (Alonso-Zarza,
2003 ), for example in the Miocene Duero Basin (Huerta and
Armenteros, 2005; Armenteros and Huerta, 2006) or in the Hagul
Formation of Egypt (Khalaf and Gaber, 2008). In the limestones
studied in this paper, the changes are different because of the lack of
typical pedogenic calcrete profiles such as those described by Esteban
and Klappa ( 1983). In the present study, the groundwater calcretes
developed very early on the sand deposits, while laminar calcretes
formed later after the water level dropped. In these conditions they
formed either on the sands or on the palustrine limestones soon after
deposition. This is different to other situations described in the
literature where the initial calcrete development is pedogenic,
followed by increasing groundwater calcretisation over time, e.g.,
the Quaternary calcretes of SE Spain (Stokes et al., 2007) or the
Pliocene of Egypt (Khalaf and Gaber, 20OS ).
Palustrine deposits are common in areas of arid to sub-humid
climate (Platt and Wright, 1992). In the present work, the absence of
evaporites and organic-rich deposits indicates that semi-arid climates

prevailed during the deposition of the two limestone units. The
formation of groundwater calcretes is also favoured under semi-arid
conditions (Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 2010b). ln addition, there is no
formation of dolomite which would indicate more saline lakes if
present (Deocampo, 2010). In short, the two limestone units studied in
this paper formed under semi-arid climates in very shallow freshwater
lakes. The different palustrine facies - desiccated mudstones to
granular limestones - indicate different degrees of exposure in
relation to the position of the lake shoreline (Fig. 11). This causes
variations in the degree of pedogenic modification of the lake mud,
giving rise to the more modified granular limestones, the less modified
desiccated mudstones, and the non-modified lacustrine limestones.
Insect trace fossils provide additional palaeoenvironmental infor
mation. Insects nest mostly in well aerated soils to avoid excessive
moisture that might induce the decay of organic provisions laid down
in their breeding cells (Genise, 1999; Genise et al., 20(4). Associations
of fossil bee cells and wasp cocoons (e.g., C. spirifer, C. rosellii,
C. germanica, R. sciuttoi and others) (the Celliforma ichnofacies) in
carbonate-rich palaeosols (Genise et al., 2010) are good indicators of
the moisture conditions of soils. Micritic limestones with bioclasts
lacking desiccation structures are interpreted herein as reflecting
lacustrine palaeoenvironments, and accordingly bearing no terrestrial
insect trace fossils (Fig. 11). In turn, limestones from the Sauce Solo, La
Forestal and the lower part of the Quebracho sections, interpreted as
palustrine deposits, show a great diversity of trace fossils. The different
palustrine facies show changes in diversity that may correspond to
variations in the lake shoreline and the moisture content of the
substrate, from subaquatic (Mermia ichnofacies), excessive damp or
frequently waterlogged (Scoyenia ichnofacies), to subaerial or well
aerated conditions (Celliforma ichnofacies) (Genise et al., 2010). The

granular limestones would therefore be very favourable towards
insect nesting sites while some of the desiccated limestones would be
less favourable (see Fig. 11). Insect trace fossils would be also present
in calcretes formed in semiarid environments (Genise et al., 2010).
The two limestones units defined herein, reflecting semi-arid
climates are separated by the Asencio Formation, which was
deposited during a period of increased precipitation probably by the
Early Eocene Climatic Optimum, as proposed earlier by Genise et al.
(2002) and Bellosi et a1. (2004).
7. Conclusions

The main findings of our paper can be summarized as follows:
1. The carbonates that form part of the infill of the Cretaceous and
Palaeogene of the Chaco-Paranense and SantaLudaBasins constitute
two different stratigraphic units. The lower one is located towards
the top (Unit2) of the Mercedes Formation. Itis Cretaceous in age and
is overlain by Unit 3 and the Asencio Formation, which is Early
Eocene in age. The upper carbonate unit is located above siliclastic
deposits that conformably overlie the Asencio Formation. These
carbonates constitute Unit 2 of the Queguay Formation, and its age is
interpreted to be Middle Eocene-Middle Oligocene, because it is
overlain by the late Oligocene Fray Bentos Formation.
2. The two limestones units were deposited in shallow lake
complexes with a well defined palustrine area. The palustrine
environment graded laterally to fluvial/alluvial areas characterized
by important calcrete development. The calcretes are either
massive or laminar. The massive calcretes mostly consist of
sandy carbonates well cemented by carbonate and/or silica,
formed under shallow groundwater conditions. The laminar
calcretes are associated with all other sedimentary facies and
represent thin calcified root mats. The palustrine limestone
includes desiccated mudstones, nodular limestones, granular
limestones and gravel sheets. The reworking of the mud to form
the gravel-sheets is proof that not even the granular limestones
should be interpreted as the result of prolonged diagenetic effects.
On the contrary, these limestones indicate that several periods of
subaerial exposure occurred soon after the deposition of the lime
mud, and only affected the previously deposited sediments. The
lacustrine deposits represent more perennial subaqueous lake
deposits. The overall limestones facies (calcretes, palustrine and
lacustrine) and their lateral distribution likely represent wetland
fluvio-lacustrine environments that developed in semi-arid to sub
humid climates.
3. The distribution of trace fossils shows clear facies/environmental
control. The more permanent lacustrine environments lack any
insect traces, whereas the laminar calcretes of palustrine environ
ments exhibit them, with the exception of the gravel sheets.
Recorded trace fossils for both limestone units are: C. rosellii,
C. gennanica, C. spirifer, C ispp, F. gobiensis, and rhizoliths. R sciuttoi
was only recorded for the Paleogene unit at Quebracho. Recorded
body fossils from both units are: Physa and Biomphalaria gastropods
and characean oogonia. Whereas, the Cretaceous unit bears dinosaur
egg shells, and the Paleogene one at Quebracho, Celtis endocarps and
the gastropod Eoborus. The presence of the latter at Sauce Solo
suggests a Palaeogene age for this locality.
4. Both units of limestones and their trace fossil associations
(representative of the Celliforma ichnofacies) record two periods
of semi-arid climate, separated by one of increased precipitation
during the Early Eocene Climatic Optimum represented by the
Asencio Formation and its trace fossil association (representative
of the Coprinisphaera ichnofacies).
5. The limestones are partially silicified, either by opal or quartz.
Silicification was produced in a groundwater meteoric environ
ment and preserved the texture of the limestone.

In short, the study carried on the Cretaceous and Paleogene limestones
of Uruguay has allowed obtaining a clear stratigraphic and sedimento
logical framework for these limestones in which trace fossils have been
included. Our study confirms the preference of the Cellifonna ichnofacies
for semi-arid environments such as calaetes or palustrine carbonates.
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